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THE PHOTOGRAMMETRICSURVEY OF A
PREHISTORICSITE UNDERGOING REMOVAL

By A. GEORGOPOULOS, G. E. KARRAS andG. N. MAKRIS

National TechnicalUniversityof Athens

(Paperreadat the ThompsonSymposiumof the PhotogrammetricSociety
held at the University of Durhamon 18th April, 1998)

Abstract
For the constructionof the new AthensInternational Airport, it was

imperativethat a hill, obstructingair traffic, be loweredby approximately
40m.Unfortunately,a fortified prehistoricsettlementwassituatedon top of
that hill. In order to carry out this task, it wasrequired: (a) to producea
modelof thesiteat a scaleof 1;50; and(b) to monitoranddocumentevery
singlestoneduring the dismantlingof the mostimportantparts of the site,
so that its rebuilding elsewhereand at a later time would be possible.

TheLaboratoryof Photogrammetry,National TechnicalUniversityof
Athens,undertook to provide the necessarymetric data. By using low
altitude aerial photographsfrom a helicopter, a specializedtripod and
terrestrial photogrammetrictechniques,the following productswere cre-
ated, all at a scale of 1;50: contour lines and DTM of the site; digital
orthophotographof the site; graphic drawing of the developmentof the
exterior of the surrounding wall; and graphic drawings of the upper
(initial) andthelower (last) levelsof thepartsto beremoved.In this paper,
both the fieldworkand the final productsare presentedand evaluated.

KEY WORDS: digital orthophotography,terrestrial survey, low altitude
photography

INTRODUCTION

AS WITH MOST majorconstructionprojectsin Greece(for instance,thatof theAthens
metropolitansubwaynow in process),thenewInternationalAirport of Athenshadto
paveits way throughconfrontationswith history. Regrettably,the top of the Zagani
hill, which hadto be “lowered” by some40m for reasonsof flight safety,happened
to be the locationof a very importantprehistoricsite.This outstandingsettlementof
theEarly Helladic1 period(approximately2700BC), the remnantsof which covered
anareaof about80380m, wasindeedoneof therarefortified settlementsof its kind
in Greece(Fig. 1). The Ministry of Culture finally decided,not without arousing
heateddiscussions,that the settlementshould be dismantledand, with its stones
having been carefully numberedand recorded,partly restored in the Airport’s
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museumat a later time, togetherwith an exact1;50 replica of the whole site. The
accurategeometricdocumentationwasalsonecessaryfor a further reason,namelyas
a basisfor the archaeologicalstudywhich could not be concludedin situ dueto the
very tight time scheduleof the project.

Photogrammetricdocumentationtechniqueswerethe obviouschoice,providing
answersto requirementsfor both accuracyand (aboveall) speed.The stoneswere
removedin “layers”, revealingnew levels which had to be recordedinstantly from
abovefor the excavationto continue.Often, imageacquisitionwasrequiredtwice a
day and paperprints had to be availablethe next morning to checkimagequality.
This lastedfor morethantwo monthsinvolving, on a daily basis,a teamof four for
imageacquisitionandrelatedsurveyingwork. Furthermore,the whole site hadto be
documentedwith regardto both planimetryandrelief, while the developmentof the
150m long outerwall alsohadto be plotted.Fieldwork took threemonths,followed
by anotherthreemonthsof intensivelaboratorywork.

The documentationwas designedfor the scaleof 1;50, due to the importance
and the nature of the object. It was basedon a combinationof various digital
photogrammetrictechniques,supportedby densesurveyingmeasurements(morethan
1500signalizedpointshadto be measuredfor control purposes).Thus,accordingto
the demandsof eachparticulartask,imagesweretakenwith different camerasfrom
a multiformity of platformsandwereprocessedby a variety of techniques.

For the overall documentationof the site, helicopterphotographywith a large
formatterrestrialmetriccamerawasadopted(resultingin morethan100imagesfrom
threedifferent altitudes);the resultantimageswereprocessedwithin a digital photo-
grammetric workstation. Based on the automatically generatedDEM at 0·25m
spacing (the peculiarities of the relief dictated extensiveediting which will be
discussedlater), the final productswere a digital contour plot of 0·25m vertical
interval which, amongits other uses,constitutedthe basisfor the replica (which is
now complete)anda digital 1;50 scaleorthomosaicfor planimetricdocumentation.

For a more detailedrepresentationof the two denselyconstructedsettlement
areas(whereheightdifferencesdid not exceed1m), thesuccessive“layers” of stones
brought to light during excavation(down to the bedrock) were stereoscopically
coveredwith vertical imagesusinga mediumformatnon-metriccameracarriedby an
8m high tripod. A total of 350photographswastakenin this context.All stereopairs
of the initial and final “layers” were evaluatedin a small digital system with
stereoviewingfacilities; for the intermediatelevels, imagesand control information
are available for archaeologistsfor future metric exploitation if and whenever
required.

Finally, the 150m long remainingsurroundingwall of the settlement( , 1m
high) andall interior walls of theroomswererecordedon 25 roll films with a 35mm
amateurcamera,thusproducinga total of 850 photographs.The imagesof the outer
wall wereplottedmonoscopically,rectifiedandmosaickedinto a continuousdevelop-
ment.For this task,aspeciallydesignedplanarcontrolframe,madeof plexiglass,was
employed.With two pointsmeasuredtopographicallyfor eachexposure,thepositions
of the remainingcontrol pointswerefixed in spaceasthe devicewasheld vertically
in contactwith the wall.

PRODUCTION OF CONTOUR PLOT andDIGITAL ORTHOPHOTOGRAPHY

Planningand ExecutingPhotography

Carefulplanningfor the helicopterphotographywasrequiredin order to cover
the areaasefficiently aspossible,while at the sametime maintainingsimilar scale,
small rotationsand,consequently,securingthe requiredfinal accuracy.
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TABLE I. Summaryof helicopterphotography.

Flying height (m) Scale Numberof images

30 1;300 75
75 1;750 10
95 1;950 8

Flight planningwasexecutedon an old 1;100 scaleplot of the area.The flight
linesandtheplannedimagecentresweredeterminedon theplot andlater signalized
on thegroundwith speciallypreparedtargets.Theforwardoverlapwasdecidedto be
80 per cent in order to allow for errors in the position and orientation of the
helicopter.The densenetworkof control pointswasalsopremarkedon the ground,
with targetscoloureddifferently from theprojectioncentres.This provedvery useful,
becausethe cameraoperatorwas able to use thesepoints as referencepoints for
instructing the pilot. The operator was in constantcontact with the pilot, thus
achievingthe properorientationof the helicopterbasedon the premarkedpointson
thegroundbeforeeachexposure.Thephotographywastakenon blackandwhite film
with a Wild P31terrestrialcameraspeciallymountedon the helicopterskid (Fig. 2).
This camerausescut film and the cassettehad to be changedfor eachphotograph,
while thehelicopterwashoveringoverthearea.For everyphotograph,approximately
five minuteswere required.

Fivestripsfrom analtitudeof 30m abovegroundwererequiredto coverthearea
at a scaleof 1;300,which is sufficientfor the1;50 scalefinal products.Thealtitude
was determinedwith the help of the helicopter’s altimeter. Additionally, further
coveragewascarriedout from altitudesof 75m and95m, in orderto obtainoverview
images(which in fact turned out to be indispensable).The coverageof the area
required approximatelyeight flying hours carried out in two days. In Table I a
summaryof the imageryacquiredis presented.

Digital Processingof the HelicopterPhotography

Initially, the imagesfrom the lowest altitude were scannedwith a desktopA4
sizescannerat a resolutionof 600 dpi. This resultedin a pixel sizeof 13mm on the
ground,which wasconsideredadequatefor the final scale.The digital imageswere
introducedto a Vision SoftPlotterdigital workstation;they wereinitially orientedas
stripsandlater asa block. The accuracyof the orientations,given the largenumber
of control points (12 points per picture), was quite satisfactory,resulting in r.m.s.
errors of the order of 9mm. However, probably due to miscalibration of the
helicopter’saltimeter,one edgestrip was at a considerablylarger scale,leadingto
failure of completecoverage.Moreover,for approximately35 percentof theimages,
SoftPlotter refusedto produceepipolar imagesfor inexplicablereasons.Although
Vision itself wasunableto give anexplanation,it wasthoughtthat thesoftwareuses
an approximatealgorithm, employedto adjust the photogrammetricobservations,
insteadof a rigorousone.Sincethe rotationsof the particularimagesexceededthe
usually assumedsmall values( 1

2 3g), the softwarewasunableto processthem.
Fortunately,the areawas also coveredfrom higher altitudes.Five of the 95m

imageswerescannedon a PhotoScanPS1photogrammetricscannerat a resolutionof
1200 dpi. This resultedin a pixel size of 20mm on the ground, which was just
adequatefor thefinal scale.Controlpointsfor their orientationweredeterminedfrom
the previously oriented strips. The block of thesefive imageswas satisfactorily
orientedand the epipolarimageswerealsoproducedwith no problems.
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FIG. 2. TheWild P31cameramounton thehelicopterskid.

Imagematchingfor theDTM productionwasthenextstep.Two differentDTMs
wereproducedfrom the95m photography,oneto obtainthecontourplot andonefor
theproductionof theorthophotography.For theformer,all constructiondetails(such
as walls and stones)were ignored,becausethe requirementspecifically called for
contours of the ground itself, in order to provide the necessarybasis for the
constructionof the replica.All pointsof the digitally producedDTM determinedon
the man-madestructureswere excludedand replacedby neighbouringpoints at
groundlevel. For this DTM, no breaklineswere needed.This intermediateproduct
wassubsequentlyprocessedwith the QuickSurfsoftware,which operateswithin the
AutoCAD environment,to produce the 0·25m vertical interval contour plot of
the area(Fig. 3).

The secondDTM, at a vertical interval of 0·2m, was producedfor the ortho-
photography.This raw DTM was not suitable for orthophotographproduction,
becauseapproximately55 per centof the pointsdeterminedwerewrong. The DTM
wasmanuallyeditedandnewpointswereaddedwherenecessary.Moreover,careful
introductionof suitablebreaklineswasalsocarriedout in order to takeinto account
eventhefinestheightdifferencesof thestonework.In this respect,all walls andlarge
stoneswere describedby breaklinesin detail. This hasbeena necessary,although
time consuming,task.A largernumberof breaklineswasneededat the edgesof the
modelsto allow for strongerrelief displacements.Using this correctedDTM, five
orthophotographswith a pixel sizeof 20mm wereproducedcoveringthewholearea
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FIG. 3. Contourplot of thearea(0·25m vertical interval).

of the settlement.Thesefive imagesweremosaickedwithin the SoftPlotterenviron-
ment,which providedfor grey toneequalization.The final orthophotographwascut
into six 1;50 scalesheetsandwasplottedon specialglossyphotographicpaperwith
an HP Designjet2500CPcolour inkjet plotter. The final product (Fig. 4) was also
plottedat 1;100 and1;200 scales.

DETAILED SURVEY OF THE LAYERS DURING REMOVAL

Low Altitude Photographywith a Tripod

After the generalsurveyworks for the productionof the contourplot and the
orthophotographyhad alreadystarted,the archaeologistsdecidedto removesome
partsof themonument.Theremovalneededto beperformedin a way which allowed
reconstructionelsewhereandat a later time. This requirementcalled for evenmore
detaileddocumentationof thesespecificparts,which werethe most importantones.
Theyformedtwo areasA (600m2) andB (500m2), eachof which consistedof several
rooms.

Thedismantlingwould becarriedout in layers,so that thearchaeologistswould
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FIG. 4. Thefinal orthophotograph.

removethe structuresone layer at a time, while numberingeachindividual stoneat
the sametime. Every layer ought to be recordedstereoscopicallyfor an eventual
restitutionat a laterstage.However,it wasdecidedthatdrawingsshouldbeproduced
for the uppermostand the lowest (the bedrock)layers.

The mostobviousandeconomicalsolutionwould be to usea light non-metric
cameraof medium format (60360mm) specially mountedon an 8m high tripod
(Fig. 5). For the purposeof this coverage,an initial photographicschemefor both
areaswasdrawnup, suchthat the areaswerecoveredstereoscopicallyfrom a height
of 7·50m with 65 per cent overlap. This schemewas maintainedthroughoutthe
dismantling.In addition, the requiredpositionsof the control points (six per model
and about 30 in total for eacharea)were also determined.After each layer was
exposed,control pointswereadded(in casethey wereremovedwith the stones)and
they were all measuredimmediatelyafter the photography.Having determinedin
advancethe exactpositionsof the projectioncentres,coverageof the exposedarea
was relatively simple. Each photographwas numberedusing a specially devised
codingsystemandeveryimagewastakentwice for safetypurposes.Thestereoscopic
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FIG. 5. Thespecialtripod for low altitudephotography.

coverageof eachareaand the geodeticmeasurementsof the control points lasted,
weatherpermitting, for about 30 minutes which was the maximum delay of the
archaeologicalwork. This taskcalled for the continuouspresenceof a party of four
while the dismantlingtook placeover two months.The black andwhite films were
developedandprintedovernightfor control purposes.

PhotogrammetricProcessing

The photogrammetricrestitutiontook placeon a Leica DVP digital photogram-
metric workstation.Although the imageswere takenby a non-metriccamera,their
largescale(1;150)andthegoodquality controlpointsin eachmodelresultedin quite
satisfactoryorientationresults,with r.m.s.errorsof lessthan 10mm in X, Y and Z
(Table II).

A skilled photogrammetricoperatorundertookthe difficult task of digitizing
everysinglestone,largeor small,appearingon eachmodel.This procedurelastedfor
approximately45 working days,or one day per model.Someediting was required
afterwardsto producethe final result (Fig. 6).

RECTIFICATION AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE OUTER WALL

Being an importantfeatureof the fortified settlement,the surroundingwall had
to be separatelydocumentedat 1;50 scale.Its outersurfacewasreasonablyvertical
and smooth, while following an irregular course in planimetry. Archaeologists
requireda developmentasan endplot; hencethe outersurfacewasregarded,to an
acceptableapproximation,as consistingof a successionof vertical planarpatches.
The latter were definedby meansof a specially designedplanar control frame of
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TABLE II. Statisticsfor 47 non-metricmodels.

R.m.s.e.(mm)
Numberof GCPs

Error type X Y Z per model

Mean 7·77 7·96 8·11 5·36
Minimum 2 2 1 3
Maximum 17 15 33 8

FIG. 6. Graphicdrawingof oneof thepartsundergoingremoval.

dimensions2·531·2m, madeof plexiglass(Fig. 7). Photographywascarriedout with
a handheldMinolta 35mm non-metriccamerawith a 50mm normalanglelens,from
a distanceof approximately4m. During photography,the framewasheld vertically
in contactwith thewall surface;in this way it definedthespecificplaneof projection
to be employedfor the image in question.This control device carried sevenwell
distributedcontrolpoints;coplanarwith these,two verticalholeson eitherupperside
of the frame had beendrilled, into which reflectorscould be repeatablysecured.
Thesepoints,definedby the reflectorsandmeasuredtopographicallyfor theposition
of everyindividual frameat thetime of exposure,weresufficientfor fixing theseven
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FIG. 7. Theplexiglassframe.

signalizedcontrol pointsof the framein space,given their known relativepositions
to thereflectorsandtheassumedverticality of the frame.Thusrotationsof the frame
in its own vertical plane(unavoidabledue to local slopes)could also be takeninto
account.As a result, this simple techniqueallowed all imagesto be providedwith
reliablegroundcontrol(coplanarfor eachimage)in thecommongeodeticsystem.As
thegeodeticmeasurementswerecarriedout from only threesurveypointsin thearea,
the savingon fieldwork was immense.

Thetransparencyof theframewasintendedto allow convenientplotting; indeed,
the frame did not reduceimage quality or causeocclusionproblems.However,a
secondimagewastakeninstantly,after removalof theframe,from thesameposition
with the hand-heldcamerafor future use by archaeologists.At a later stage,the
images were scannedat a resolution of 600 dpi on a desktopA4 scannerand
thestoneswerethendigitizedwithin a CAD environment,togetherwith thepositions
of the control points on the frame. Vectors were subsequentlyrectified to their
correspondingprojectionplanesand,finally, all projectively transformeddetail was
merged into a file of vector developmentrepresentingthe final product for the
perimetricwall of thesettlement(Fig. 8). Obviously,this endproductis the resultof
considerableediting efforts dueto uncorrectedperspectivedistortionscausedby the
non-planarityof the object. It is notedthat in suchcasesvector rectification is, of
course,preferableto rasterrectificationwhich would only complicatematters.The
accuracyof the result is mainly dependentupon relief and it varies locally. Any
inaccuracyis inherentin the monoscopictreatmentof the non-planarobjectaswell
asthe “unfolding” of a surfacewhich, strictly speaking,is not developable.This plot
wasalsousedfor the reliable representationof the outerwall on the replica.
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(a)

(b)

FIG. 8. (a) Thedevelopmentof theouterwall. (b) Detail of (a).

Finally, the walls of the roomswere fully recordedmonoscopicallyon images
with sufficient control; they wait, as a potentialwitness,to be called upon by the
archaeologistsresponsiblefor the site in the courseof their ongoinginvestigations.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

It is believedto be the first time, in Greeceat least,that an archaeologicalsite
hasbeengeometricallydocumentedto suchan extent.Apart from the metric aerial
photographs,obliquedocumentationphotographyandvideowerealsotakenfrom the
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TABLE III. Metric imagesacquiredandgeodeticmeasurementsperformed.

Numberof
Surveytype Equipment images/observations

Helicopter Wild P31with 100mm lens 100
Tripod HasselbladMC1 with 50mm lens 350
Terrestrial Minolta 35mm with 5mm lens 850
Geodeticmeasurements(control Wild TC16101 DIOR 3002 1500
points,framepositions)

helicopter.Moreover,from all thephotogrammetricimagesacquired,only a mere30
per cent were processed.The rest will be kept for eventual later evaluation, if
necessary.In Table III, the total quantity of photogrammetricimagesand geodetic
measurementsis presented.

For the executionof this project,a party of nine surveyorsandonespecialized
photographerwere in constantco-operationwith the archaeologistsand architects
responsiblefor the site for the two monthsof the fieldwork. Moreover, the civil
engineersof the companyresponsiblefor the constructionof the airport were also
involved, either to provide technical support or to reduce the time required for
each task. Hence,this project has beena very good exampleof interdisciplinary
co-operation.

During the courseof the works, a methodfor the productionof the elevation
drawingsof theverticalelementsof thesite (outerwall andotherwalls) wasdevised
andemployedin orderto savefieldwork. It is estimatedthat theuseof theplexiglass
framesavedtheestablishmentof some50 extratraversepointsandthedetermination
of approximately1500 control points, at least on the outer wall, with all related
measurementsandcalculations.

All geometricinformation, either directly measuredor indirectly determined,
togetherwith the qualitativeinformationregisteredon the photographs,provedto be
more than adequatefor the supportof the constructionof the impressivereplica
(Fig. 9), as dictatedby the Central ArchaeologicalCouncil of Greece.It is worth
mentioningthat, althoughboth metric and non-metricphotographywere employed,
the final results are well within the initial specificationsfor the scale (1;50).
Superimpositionof the photogrammetricplot on the orthophotographrevealedthat
there were maximum planimetric differencesof 20mm. Finally, photogrammetry
hasprovidedall the necessaryquantitativeandqualitativeinformationfor the recon-
struction of the parts removed,wherever and whenevermay be decided in the
future.

Today,theseresults(and,of course,all further productswhich may eventually
be drawnfrom the fully documentedphotographicmaterialnow archived)represent
thesolereliablegeometricaswell asphotographicevidenceof what,for centurieson
end,hasbeenthe prehistoricsettlementof Zagani.With this example,the important
potentialof employingphotogrammetryfor thedocumentationof archaeologicalsites
is illustrated,althoughonewould certainlypreferto exploit it for documentingwhat
is to be preservedandnot that which is doomedto destruction.
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FIG. 9. The1;50 scalereplicaof thesite.
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Résumé

Pour la constructiondu nouvel aéroport international d’Athènes, il
était nécessaired’abaisserd’environ 40m unecolline qui faisait obstacle
au trafic. Malheureusementun sitepréhistoriquefortifié setrouvait justeau
sommetde cettecolline. Les conditionsrequisespour effectuerce travail
furent: (a) de modéliser le site à l’échellede 1:50; (b) de renseigneret de
suivrechaquepierreséparémentpendantle démantèlementdesélémentsles
plusimportantsdu sitedefaçon à pouvoir le reconstruireailleurs ultérieur-
ement. Le laboratoire de Photogramme´trie de l’Université technique
nationaled’Athènesentrepritde fournir lesdonnéesmétriquesnécessaires.
En utilisant des photographiesaériennesà bassealtitude prises en héli-
coptère, un trépiedspécial et destechniquesdephotogramme´trie terrestres,
on a réalisé les produitssuivants,tousà l’échellede 1:50: descourbesde
niveauet un MNT du site; uneorthophotographienumérique du site; une
représentation graphique de l’aménagementà l’extérieur du mur de
l’enceinte;etdesdessinsgraphiquesdespartiesà déplacer,encommenc¸ant
par lesniveauxsupérieurs qui partentlespremierspuisenfinissantpar les
niveauxinférieurs. On décrit danscet article les travaux de terrain ainsi
que les produits finauxet on les évalue également.
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Zusammenfassung

Für denBau desneueninternationalenFlughafensvon Athenerwies
es sich als erforderlich, einen Berg, der den Luftverkehrbehinderteum
ungefähr 40m abzutragen.Unglücklicherweisebefandsich einebefestigte
vorhistorischeSiedlungauf der SpitzediesesBerges.Um dieseAufgabezu
lösenwar eserforderlich, (a) ein Modell der Örtlichkeit im Maßstab1:50
anzufertigen,(b) jedenSteinwährenddesAbtragsder wichtigstenTeileder
Anlage zu erfassenund zu dokumentieren,so dass ihr Wiederaufbau
irgendwozu einer späterenZeit möglich würde.

DasPhotogrammetrielaborder NationalenTU vonAthenbescha¨ftigte
sich mit der Beschaffungder erforderlichenmetrischenDaten.Unter Ver-
wendungvon Luftbildern ausgeringerFlughöhe von einemHubschrauber
aus, einem speziellenDreifuß und Verfahren der terrestrischenPhoto-
grammetrie wurden die folgendenErzeugnisse,alle im Maßstab 1:50,
geschaffen:Höhenlinien,DTM und ein digitales Orthophotoder Anlage,
eine graphischeDarstellung des Äußeren der umgebendenMauer und
graphischeWiedergabendesoberen(anfänglichen)und unteren(endgülti-
gen) Niveausder abzutragendenTeile. In diesemBeitrag werdensowohl
Geländearbeitenals auchFinalerzeugnissedargestelltund bewertet.
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